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Sunday Worship at 11 a.m. 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

To all who are weary and need rest, to all who mourn and need comfort, to all who are lonely and need friendship,  

to all who are glad and would serve others, to all who are complacent and need disturbing,  

to all who sin and need a Savior, this Church opens wide its door in the name of Christ, and bids you welcome. 

CLASS OF 2021 

MFPC’s GRADUATES 

Fletcher Jacobs 

Isabella Jacobs 

Retta Mathis 

Ryan Smith 

Sara Strickland 

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE IS SCHEDULED FOR MAY 23 

http://www.moultriefirstpres.com


Announcements 

Please stop by and highlight your favorite scripture in each of the graduate Bibles.  

Remember to celebrate the Mothers in your life this Sunday, May 9 

Sunday, May 9 at 8:30 a.m. DEACON’S MEETING 

Sunday, May 9 at 11 a.m. Jerry Little is out of town, Tom McFar land will lead worship  

Monday, May 10 at Noon  CHILI DOGS & THE GOSPEL  at Moultrie Billiards 

Tuesday, May 11 at 5 p.m. SESSION MEETING 

Wednesday, May 12 at 5 p.m. FINANCE MEETING 

Wednesday Night Suppers each week this month: May 12, 19 and 26 at 5:30 p.m. 

Mark your calendars:  
Youth Auction, May 19 at WATCH 

Baccalaureate Service will be Sunday, May 23. And, please wear red for Pentecost on May 23. 

VBS June 7-9, 5:30 to 8 p.m. at First United Methodist 

A guest leading worship May 9 

Three years ago I had the privilege of filling First Moultrie’s pul-

pit three times as the church began its recovery and transition pro-

cess. I have been a TRE, a trained ruling elder, for over five years, 

mostly doing pulpit supply. I'm a member of First Presbyterian in 

Americus where I have served as an elder, deacon, Sunday School 

teacher, middle school youth group leader, Wednesday Night Supper 

Dinner Preparation Team Leader, and choir member. I currently serve 

on the presbytery Committee on Missions and Evangelism. 

As of May 25, I will have been married for 47 years to Sharon 

McFarland who will be with me on Mother’s Day. We have 2 chil-

dren and 5 grandchildren. Our son and his family live in the Athens, 

GA area. Our daughter and her family live in Panama City, FL, where 

her husband, Eric Spoon, is the pastor of Grace Presbyterian Church. 

Vocationally, I’m a retired trial lawyer and Chief Magistrate 

Judge. I've been a number of other things: a merchant seaman, a food 

stamps caseworker, a grant writer and substance abuse program initia-

tor, and a school teacher. I spent 8 years as a non-profit housing pro-

grams director responsible for a youth training program called Youth-

Build that teaches young adults residential construction skills. I was 

also responsible for a revolving loan fund, a home buyer education 

program, a construction company, and the redevelopment of a run-

down mobile home park. Most recently I have been an elections 

worker assisting with several elections in Sumter County’s including 

early voting and managing a voting precinct on election days. 

I've been heavily involved in our local community theater organi-

zation as a supporter, performer, set builder, and caterer. I'm the Vice 

President for Finance and Administration of Sumter Players, Inc. 

Leading a going on 2 years long effort to renovate an over 100-year-

old now former church facility has turned into being, together with 

the assistance of my wife Sharon, the ones actually doing the grunt 

work involved. That in turn has been our Covid-19 sanity project. 

Tom McFarland  

May Cornerstones Schedule 
TONIGHT, May 6, 5:30 p.m. —Movie Night at church 

May 7, 10 a.m. — Trip to Tallahassee Nursery 

May 17, Noon — Lunch Meeting at the church 

May 27, 11 a.m. — Lunch on the Road      

…  to Tifton’s Mi’Lady Bakery &                            

Jackson’s Soul Food  



Art to Lift  

Some Spirits 

This past Sunday, our children     

made some artwork for the             

residents at Golden Apple              

senior home. 

 

MORE SNAPSHOTS FROM OUR RECENT FAMILY RETREAT AT DOGWOOD ACRES 

The flowers April 11th  

were given in honor of  

Hunter Yarbrough’s 22nd birthday 

with love from  

Camille and Mama. 

The flowers on April 18th were 

 given in loving memory of  

Bailey Heard 

by Lynn & Buck Heard &  

Kathy Rogers. 

The flowers April 25th were given in  

memory of  Warren & Sandra  

Edwards by their children 

Sarah, Mark and Lynn and the  

grandchildren. 

The flowers May 2nd were given by  

Beth Sheahan in celebration of her  

daughter Dana’s birthday and in  

recognition of all the enjoyment and 

 comfort the Cornerstones provide. 

To the Glory of God ... 
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Return Services Requested 

WATCH SUPPERS: EACH WED. IN MAY AT 5:30 
There was a buzz in the fellowship hall Wednesday night. One could tell that the church members were 

excited to “meet, greet, and eat”.  We fed 100 people last night. I hope that they return and some who 

did not come this week will join us on May 12.  Make your reservation now.  

 

MENU for MAY 12 2021 

Fried Pork Chops, Baked Chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Chinese Cabbage, Garden Peas, Rolls/Cornbread, 

Broccoli Salad, Strawberry Cake, Key Lime Cake 

 

MENU for MAY 19, 2021 

Spaghetti, Lasagna, Garlic Bread, Greek Salad, M&M Bars, Frosted Brownies 

 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

Throughout the Scriptures, we can read of many who called out to God when needing help.  Today God 

is always within hearing distance when we call out to Him.  Problem is will we call Him today? 

 

In Christ,  

Faye 


